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THE KENNA RECORD
Friday, Decembjr 8, 1911. Number 42

Vol. 5. Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico,
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OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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"Sorry for you!" cried Miss Zimmerman, agitatedly. "I'm not wasting
any sorrow on yon! There's people
that better deserve It! I just despise
I didn't
you!
I:now it was possible
for me to be so downright furious at
- "
a man as I am at you!
"Yea," said Ernie, as though convinced at last against his will. "I can
see that you are actunlly annoyed. I
"
didn't believe it at first, but
"Annoyed!"
almost
Miss
shrieked
"Don't talk to me, Ernie. I tell
Is
"Land o' soilness!
lyou!" Mid Miss Zimmerman, heated- Zimmerman.
this your idea of "annoyed?" Why, If
ly, after li had devoted fifteen minI got any madder I'd
You
utes to tellinc blm her exact opinion needn't try to be funny, explode!
Cnsey?"
Ernie
ot blm.
"I feel far from funny," declared
:
"But I'm not talking to you," oball of a tremble. I'm so
jected Ernie. "I haven't had a chance! Ernie. "I'm
nervous! I'm not used to being JumpIt' been so long since I heard the ed
at and eaten alive! Kind treatsound of my own voice that I don't ment is what I've been brought up on
talkknow now whether It's myself
and I haven't a bit of doubt that I'D
ing! Is It?"
have a nervous chill when I get
"It doesn't make any difference," home!"
Tetorted MIbs Zimmerman with
"You you're a brute!" choked Miss
scorn. "When a person make
"You don't care!
You
Zimmerman.
says
as just enjoy
.as ranch noise as you do and
It!"
little It Isn't necessary to bother won"Excube me," protested Ernie firmdering who's talking, because nobody ly. "You mean I just endure
it!"
listens, anyhow!"
"Well, I wish you'd go home!"
"Wow!" said Ernie.
snapped Miss Zimmerman, feeling for
"How do you soak 'em! Straight her handkerchief with her chin very
I almost begls high in the air. "Good-bye- ,
from the shoulder!
Ernie
to think that you're mad at me!"
Casey!"
choked.
nearly
Miss Zimmerman
"Mad!" she repeated. "Have you just
Ernie, rising, walked over and look
got It through your head, Ernie Casey, cd down at her sternly. "See
here,
that I'm not making love to you? You Evangeline," he demanded, "Just what
didn't think, did you, that I was call- are you so mad about, anyhow?"
ing you pet names the last half hour?
For an instant Miss Zimmerman
If that's your Idea of a lady's way of Klared back at him. Then a little be
expressing undying affection, you're wllderment drifted Into her eyes. She
behind the times! I'd have you know clutched the table back of her and
that I am mad. good and plenty! And swallowed.
what's more, I'm mad for keeps!"
"I I can't seem to remember," she
"Well," said Ernie, "I am surprised. raid vaguely. "We've said so much
The worst Is what you say about since that I guesB I'm all mixed up!
there being no hope of your ever get-lin- Hut, anyhow, I had a perfect right to
"
over It
get lots madder than I did and I'll do
"Never!" cried Miss Zimmerman. It again If you do whr.t you did to
"I know I have an easy going dlBposl-'tto- make me mad, whatever It wbju Hnd
and people think I'm meek, but look out, Ernie Casey you're knockwhen 1 get stepped on I know it and ing all my hair down
I won't
I have spirit enough to resent it and
and make up I won't
stand up for myself! And you needn't
"Well, 1 did, anyhow!" said Ernie,
sit griulng there. Ernie Casey. It's calmly, "and
that's what really
serious!"
counts."
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"Now, Evangeline!
cooing like a dove.

began Ernie,
pain me

Brought Strangers.
Visitor Last time I was herj your
board of trade was booming the town.
"Oh, piffle!" Interrupted Miss Zlm
Didn't they keep It up?
grandmother!
raerman.
"Pain your
Uncle Ebon Nope! We called them
'As though you cared! As though It off pretty quick. First tiling we knew
mad the slightest bit of difference to
was a lot of people coining Into
you If every girl on earth got mad at there
town that we didn't know at all!
:you! You're Just a paving block,
Ernie Casey, and I'm glad I discover- tuck.
ed it In time! Why haven't you got
Honeymoon or Divorce.
lany more feeling in your heart as
"Where are you beaded for row?"
for that, you haven't got a heart! It's
"Oh. the falls, as usual."
'some kind of a machine that keeps
or Sious;?"
"Nluguni
things running. Something like an
alarm clock. And how much more
works Both ways.
"Mr. Wombat, I must leave you to
It never disturbs you
convenient!
jwhen you do hateful things to other get married. I know a grout many
,peop!! J suppose that's why you slrls leave the, firm to get married,
can't understand that the rest of us itill, I hope you can fill my place."
are really human and ran be burt!
"That will be all right. Wo have a
altinjf list of ;'.rls who hft u to
It's really your misfortune!"
"I'm glad," remirrked Ernie with bert jncrrlfid. are now tired of their
:sba:id3. o:id would like u oows
coming gratitude, "that you are sorry
WtT
m jack."
me, ETasgeliue!
by

"

"You

As th accompanying picture shows, the Siamese have a very plotnrMqm
rotlon of street decoration for processions and other ceremonial occaeteM.
This tnun-pha- l
crch in Bangkok has a barcaric splendor much mora atrtfclaf
i si the arches that are ertcted in Occidental land.
Only System of Education.
No system of education Is worthy
of I he name of a nutioiiul system unless It establishes a great educational
ladder, the button) of which is In the
gutter :f ml tho top in the university,
on which every child who has the
uii'cugth lo climb nmy, by uwiiiR tho
strenglli, reach the placo for which ua
tare liiionded him. Huxley.
Knew Hi Place.
"Confess, now, lleary you
don't ray as much attention to your
wife as you did before you were married?" H. Keck "Lord, yes! I minfi
twite as Quick low," ToWdo lilaaa.
Keeh

Succeed when everything else kils.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses thry are the aupresne
remedy, aa thcusincls have teatifled.
h
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Entered February Jth, 1907, at the Ken
na, New Mexico, Pout Office, as etjni'
Clan Mail Matter.
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
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you are losing money, and so ;ire we
Largest Stock in the City, and no

NORTH

jj Arent for the Panhandle Ste.m
li Laundry, of AmarlHo, Taxaa
'A Phon.
Na 13

WE CAliRY
Congress commenced the first
of the week, and it a likely t(
1)0 a liusv mid "! t iriniiius'' ses- sion. We truly hope 1 m linn
of congress will not be taken up
We buy your butter and eggs, and pay Top Prices.
with politics and general "horse- play"t the exclusion of mat
ters more to the interest of the
Elida. New Mexico.
yoenianry of the country, ami
especially that our forensic
Big Store, Jam full of
statesman may shorten their
AND DRY (JO0DS.
0K0CEKIES
gabfests somewhat and gel
M
COME AND SEE.
down to brats tacks. If they
can edge in a little gi lali n in
the interest of the hnio-teadt'- i
we of New Mexico u ill give them
'The cashiei 's gone with it
the glad hand. One of the inns: 30 MINUTES AITEli MEETii .
ING THEY WED.
important measures tor the re- '
fjolumbus, Ind., Nov. 2;) If
lief rf the dryland hoiuesteadei
is an act to knock out, the b'O speed is an essential success in
Out of the quad box.
acre cultivation clause of the en in matrimony, then Alpha DavThe Printer s Dream.
larged honie.tead law.
No is. 1!). Indianapolis, and George
I'm
going back to the land!
homesteader wants NO acies of I. Bisel, 40, farmer, are qualifi
his claim broke out and the ed to enter as lhe world's most If yon .don't know the land
mean,
grass destroyed, and no farmei uccessful pair. It took thirty
can do justice, or half justice t minutes for them to court and I'll state it's a prosperous fertile
land
an SO acre crop in the dryland marry.
districts. Thai amount of land
'I'm glad to meet, you, Miss In the back of the magazine.
cultivated, or attempted to be Davis," said Bisel, as they were Where pullets thrive in a stingy
li"t,
cultivated, by one man in this introduced in the home of a
Mo lugger, in fact, than a city
country is the rankest, sort of mutual friend.
To avoid being precipitate,
lot,
bad farming, and contrary to the
IITI
Bi-talked three minutes with wiieio succulent mushrooms
advice of all the scientific exgrow galore
perimental institutions in the Miss Davis before remarking
a
he
in
thought
was
cellar corner or bureau
just
she
land. Our homesteaders should that
light
drawer;
all
at
an
least
and
.Hood congress with petitions to
IITI
correct this miserable law, and ther three minutes before he u neresquat.s bring more than
their vtiht in gold
they should begin right now, popped."
And
jet's
''1
get
ho
sug
mairied,"
ginseng furnishes wealth
and keep it up until the end is
untold.
accomplished.
a w gested.
Another
i
"Well, I am game," said the wineie. seeos
spring up m a
that should be changed is that
single night
in regard to leaves of absence. gu i.
When a claim holder secures a Together thr' walked to the And fruit trees never know bugs
or blight.
le ive of absence for cause, he court house to get lhe license,
Where
frost and drought is
tnd
minutes
thirty
after their
.should not have to make up the
thing
unknown
first
mooting
they were man
time, Good faith should be the
And
cattle
glow fat upon grass
and
wife.
whole thing in determining the
alone.
claimant's right to patent at
I've read the ads, and they say
the end of five years from date
BROKE IT TO HIM
it s so,
of entry, and the first six inonthe
And
GENTLY
you'll have to admit that
constructive residence should be
they ought to know.
restored by lr.w. Write your
friends in congress for these HOW THE HEAD OF FIRM LEARNED HIS
CASHIER HAD ABSCONDED WITH
I'm tir d of the printing gam
things, and petition for them.
THE
MONEY.
And I ve ofleied the plant for
It is the right, and only way, to
sal- -,
secure them.
The cashier of a certain firm I've taken an agricultural course
ad absconded, and the head That I saw advertised by mail
Statehood for New Mexico is clerk was decided upon as being I'll buy u farm with a bunga
low,
already beginning to make it- the proper person to acouaint
head
of
the
firm
of
A
le
the
fact
hundred
acres of land or so
self felt. The evidenceof this is
on his arrival.
All plowed, with a horse and a
best shown in the increased hnsi.
There had been a dog fight in
cow to boot,
nessonthe Santa Fe railroad. the street and a small crowd l'or nothing uown and terms to
as just dispresing when the
The rolling stock of the comsuit.
I'll worry no more over short
pany is scarcely able to handle hief's carriage dashed up.
"What's the crowd after, Jor- count reams,
the business it is now d o i n g.
kms
demanded the head of No
nightmare shall
Engine and train crews are the (inn.
haunt my dream.
woiking every minute of the The chief clerk thought he I'll struggle no more with
the
time thr la w will allow. ( Several had got a chance of breakiii"
estimates
and seized it.
engines and crews have been the
That are wanted at once while
vacancy,
''The
sir." lie replied.
he buyer waits;
brought frou t!m divisions west
"Vacancy! What vacancy f" But sit on njy porch and smoke
to assist with the work in New
"Cashier, sir."
my pipe.
Mexico. The company is put"But we want no cashier,
And watch my alfalfa and com
ting on doz"iis f men in both
get ripe.
"Beg pardon, sir; but we have I've road the adi and tlmy
train and engine service. The
saY
outside v o hi i rapidly awaken- a vacancy for one."
so.
it's
"Jorkins, are you mad?',
ing to the fact that New Mexico
"No, sir. That is, sir, I don't And you'll have to admit that
offers endless opportunities in know, sir. Pact is, sir,
they ought to know.
all the
every kineof business ;md
cash is gone,
Robert
in American.
"Wr-llfGallup Independent.';
Printer.
CoXfiUKSS
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Do You Trade

R. L. ROBERSOIM, S

H

ELIDA?

published weekly.

In
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I Everything to eat

and wear.

Is. STREET,
J
if

l

NOVEMBER

Temperature.
Mrnn temperature
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature
Greatest daily rai'gp

42

.Ts
J
48

Precipitation.

Tol

18-1- 00

Clear

is

Partly cloudy.'

y

Cloudy
D. C. Savage,

$
ob

server, postoffice address, IXaz.
N .M.

Thanks you for your pa.st patronage, and solicits your future trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he u stiLI
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Scrvicenble and pre.li
Up-to-da- te

.

--

el

ut

-

1

cost-she-

et

to bo found in the Valley. Price
Always Reasonable, and Every-

thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watcliea,
Engagement and Wedding Bing,
Chnrms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Koiwell,
and see my fine display.
Nt'MEKOUS

IIandnomk AllTK'LW
I have not space to mention, that

are pretty to look at, and cheap t
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with
.

IK Zink,

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
SPECIAL RATIS OS THE LEADING
MACJAZINE OF THE WEST
Tht Pirifie Monthly (,f o e
n J
Oregon, ii pabliikinf a Ifnei of ipliadid
trticlei chout the various ir.dtutnVt in .K- Weit- - The September number contain
an article on irceets with ( herriet.
The
1

;il,.

October number had a beautifully
ed article on Succeti in Growm
Apj'n.
utiur articiet ihortlr to be publiihed are
Sucre.! with Lie Stock. Suereii ia
ins Walauti, Surcen with Foddtr
Thee articles are written bv tikarti m.J
re not only autaoriiatir, bot
inttr- -

rir...

Cr.

rry

eiting.

In addition to the abare. The Pan'fi
Monthly eachmorth aubliike. a
......
ber of clean, wholeiome. r.irl.KI. ...;-and itrong indepJndeut article on the qoM- uocli ot the day.
The price of The Pacific MnathU U
1.5(layer. To intraiuec it ta new
roadert, it will
icnt for i
i.r
9 50 if this paper ii nientionrd.
Addren: Paeific Monthly. PrtUJ

.

mtki

I

Orejoi.

iu-w- s,

I

andand"

1

BIILLTHC COUCH

'

ti

t.J-4-

rtjitf

J

5oai.oo
pnin rere

TRiAt

GUAttAVTEEO SATSFACrOftr

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Fob Sale: Span of small mules,
-- vith
hem jrs and wagon. $
oHice.
or lime, if scoured Tliis
1

citt or Toledo. If ss-l.UCAS coixty.
Fhank J. hfni5y makes oath thitt he to wnkir
J. ciienky
Co , (loin
pnrnior of tho linn of
bmlnifw In the City nf Toledo, Copnty And Mule
Bforesulcl,
and tli.it wild firm will pay tlie mini nf
ONH IICMIRKII DOIXAHS fur eitch and every
enc of CATAituii thnt cannot bo cured by the use of
8tatb of Ohio

IIAIX'A

O'ATAHIIII C'UHE.

FRANK J. CHF.NT.Y.
before me and tiuhiieribed In my presence,
this et li day of December, A. 1.. law.
"
I
I
A. TV. GT.nASOtf.
Sworn t

Notici.

1

Every subncribr who pays up
$1.00 on subscription between
this? time and Christmas Day
willroceive the Wichita Weekly Eagle one year as a premium.
Wedeuireto increase our subscription list and while offering
thi. inducement to new subscribers will also give old subscribers tho same beniflt if they
flash their dollar.

iii

Notary Pidi.ic.

I

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and arts
ilreetly upon the blood and inuenus surfaces of thfl
syslnn. Wend lor t'stlmoitlnln, free.
y.

.1.

CHUNKY

A

CO., Toledo. O

Pold hv nil PnurKlmn, 7r,e.
'lake UmII'i l anlly I'llls fur constipation.

Komkt Flash ks.
The whole Komet family attended church on 4th Sunday,
past month. Hence the blizzard,
C. D. Spillman will preach at
Kenna second Sunday in December, at 11 a. in. Everybody
invited. Tho members of the
Baptist church arc urgently
Church" Axnouxcimkxt.
Preaching at the White Chan- requested to be present without
el school house every 1st and fail, as there is business to be
3rd Sunday. Everybody cord- looked after.
ially invited to attend.
Willie Pounds can step higher
Elder W. II. Wood.
than his old white horse. A
new girl at his house, and it is
If you want to secure the a case of where one P o u n d
Wichita Weekly Eagle as a weighs 0 pounds.
premium you have "got to hurMrs. Lizzie Van Dyke starved
ry!" If you pay a dollar on sub- outfit, her parson
scription to the Kenna Record
and this week is visiting Rev.
before Christmas you will got Kyle's
family.
the Eagle one year.
II. B. Jones is "proving up"
paper will be worth more than
the money to you before the on his father's life, insurance
year is out so tho other comes policy.
absolutely freeif you
in on
T. T. Abbott is one of the best
time.
farmers in Ihc settlement. Like
John Falxa spent a few days the rest of us "greezers," he
here the first of the wek. to practices dry farming. He has
look after his horses and repair a quantity of fine beans for sale,
his fences. Made the Record of- grown the past season.
fice pleaant call, and advanc
The neighbors about here are
ed his subscription while here.
wanting
John Daniel to prove
A card from the P. M. at
up
leave,
and
lie i.s getting too
advises that P. J. Williamand
overbearing
of late.
proud
son's mail should go to Pecos,
walksover
little
"fellers."
Texas, from which it appears Just
He is trying to find a name for
Mr.
Williamson has tempthat
his new boy.
Listen, John,
orarily chanped his residence.
name him McDonald.
O. F. Neill left Monday, for
Why did Arthur Garland
Gage, Oklahoma, to bo gone
likely until spring.
He sub- leave about t he same time that
scribed for the Record while he Miss Annie Green went back to
was here, so as to keep pace Texas? Why?
with affairs at Kenna.
A riddle tonn-ri- d
Jle: "What
Hugh Jones was up fro m blows like feathers, and sticks
Acme Monday, securing testi like wax?"
mony of his father's death, in
Parson Spjllman is actually
order to collect insurance. His
He is
'voiking
these days.
fathor was insured for $1,500 in
lifting
his
land.
the Woodmen, and for nearly
$500 in an old line company.
J. F. Booth bought ail einale
Mrs. Birdwcll left Sunday for calf of (J. D. Spillman recently.
another visit with her mother, Prices? 18.00.
at Portales.
Wo have changed the verses,
Hans Gandy is nursing a very "Blow ye winter winds," to
lame foot. About two weeks "Blow your noses.,. But they
ago befell 30 feet from a wind- won't stny "hlowed."
mill tower, landing on one foot
and smashing nearly all the Theories on "dry farming"
bones in that member.
He is look line in print. Beautiful
gttting along all right, but had and plausible.
a close call for a more serious Say, Mr. Ed., we wish we
case.
could get a snow about like that
Buck Northcutt cam home one the Missourian smothered
Sunday, and experts to remain the deer in on December 17.
a couple of months at least, to Our moisture is leaving.us pretassist in constructing- a windmill, ty fast now.
for the company that organized
Mrs. C. D: Spillman has some
recently.
of the finest Rhode Island Red
Charley Carmichael got back chickens in
this part of the
from Oklahoma Tuesday, where woods. If any body doubts it,
he had been for two or three let them investigate.
weeks.
Walter Adkins started on a That Wichita Weekly Eagle
trip to Roswell yesterday, in his is certainly a fine paper, and so
new buggy. He expects to he is the Kenna Record. They are
well worth the $1.00.
gone about a week.
Bob Roberson started out on
Prof. Irvin, wife and baby,
another wolf hunt yesterday. Amanda Lee, drove out to Par
This time he took F. L. Smith son Spilhnan's and spent the
with him, and we can look foi afternoon Sunday.
results. Uncle Frank will show
J. E. Green expects to make
Bobbie how the trick's dene. Final Proof sn his claim soon.
But we can look for rough
Komet "flashes" no more.
weather. It storms every time
New Komet,
Bob ffoes out.
son-in-law- 's,

Either

gt

Ros-we- ll

,

BOAZ BUDGET.
Savage has gone to
to work this winter.
Mrs. F. E. St ok us has gone h
Benson, Arizona, to sptaid tin
winter with Mr. Stokes
at lailroad construction work.
Grant Newlin has gone to
liosm ell re sell meat.
He had
five hogs shipped to him to day.
Rev. Will Wert came down
from Eiida and preached Salur
day night. Rev. Mr. Oliver was
lso here over the Sabbath.
M. O. Mills will begin soon to
drill for P. W. Brown.
Mr.
Mills has just completed a well
for C. L. Favors.
Rev. Mr. Lightfont is in town
on business.
D C.

R.is-we-

Dr.H. L. Fiscus.

ll

Pkiisidjit

d diuyccK, and Prep,

Pke Pienna

tf

) rugtic re.

whohar-employmen- t

Thanksgiving for

is

1D11

a

Srugt d

ffure, Jrezh

"Chemicals,

kinds Patent HAedklna

6tk

iill

Heat,
Rubber iceJt W
A

diet, dtatkneru.
toilet iirtides. mt.-jfs&
Vienna,

Vi.TX.

W. T. Cowgil'l,
U.

S. COMMISSIONER

All business carefully ant.
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad tc
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in

The Record Building,

day passed into history, but the
memory of our day lire tviII remain ir- the minds of the people
for a longtime. The single men
purchased two turkeys a n d

Kenna, N.

IT.

-

BAPTIST SERVICES

Every '2nd Saturday and Sunday
.Sat. 8:00 P. M. Sunday
Mrs. T. S. Troutner
Miss
11
A.
M. and 8:00 P. M. EveryBjrk
Mary
roasten them to a
body
invited.
cordially
turn. Tl ten all the neighhoi-fioo- d
L.
Kyle, Pastor.
L.
came loaded with good
things, and such a i i n n e r.
Don't anyone say thu people are W. T. Cowgill,
starving yet. A piogram after
dinner by the school and then
Mr. Will Wright took our picNOTARY PUBLIC
ture and Adios to all.
Miss F. B. Clark was up from
McCall's Magazine
Acme to spend a few days on
her claim. She was accomand McCall Patterns
panied by Misses Roy Smith and
For Women
Ethel Carter of Acme.
u--

The Boas literary met Dec. 1.
and a good program was 'given,
D. C. Savage had a fine paper.
The debate Resolve that reciprocity as passed by congress
would have been a benefit to the
United States.
T. M. Shields
and Rev. Mr. Oliver affirmative,
S. 11. McVey andT. T. Reagon,
negative.
The affirmatives
won. Next program will be
Dec. 15, debate resolve
woman is more of a hindrance
to man than a help. Mr. Shields
ami Miss Mary Burk. The revolution in China will be discussed. All come.

that

Have More Friend than any ether
magazine or patterns. McCaH's is the
i cli'ablc
Fashion Guide monthly in
one million 0:10 hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short stories
and helpful information for wcn:en.
Moner
St
lor McClii's

nd Keep fa StjfU by subscribing
once. Costt only S"
one of ths celebrated
rents a vtur, including
.McCail Fattcrm Ircc.
MeC.II Partem! I.e.d all fibers i ityle, St.
iiniim itv, eo, noniy and number arid. More
draier ssll McCall iMtterns than any other two
makes coinhintd. More hicher than isceats. Buy
from your dealer, or by null Irom

Marine anyt

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6

37th St., New York City

VV.
Copy,

Prta'.DB

1

Ctit.

Mi

!

IMlttML

UUbf. frt,

d
Or Hit like a
smoke,
But he'll know (he feel of my
rowellud heel
THE OUTLAW.
Till
he's happy to own he's
Jiy Charles Haider ( lark, Jr.
broke.
When my loop takes hold on a
two-year-ol-

wind-whippe-

d,

the feet or the neck or the For a man is a man and a hnwee
is a brute,
horn,

By

And tho hawse may be prince
of his clan,
eyes go w hite,
But
he'll bow to the bit and the
But I'll throw him as sure as
steel-sho- d
boot
you're born.
own
his boss is a
And
that
Though the taut rope sing like a
man,
banjo st.iing
And the latigoes creak and When
devil at rest under-

lie kin plunge and light till his

the
my vest
neath
outGets up and begins to paw.
law steer
And my hot tongue strains at
And I'll tumble him on the
its bridle-reinplain.
Then 1 tackle the real outlaw;
I
For a man is a man and a steer When get plumb riled and my
strain,
Yet I've got no fear of an

s,

sense goes wild,
my temper has fractious
And
of
And the man is tho
growod,
the herd;
And each of the bunch, from rf he'll hump his neck just a
the biggest to least,
trillin' speck'
Must come down when he
Then it's dollars to dimes I'm
says the word.
t browed.
When my legs swing 'cross on
For a man is a man, but he's
an outlaw hawse
partly a beast
And my spurs clinch into his
bide,
lie kin bray till he makes you,
Hri kin r'ar and pitch over hill
deff,
and ditch,
But the one, long brute, from
But wherever he goes I'll
tho West to tho East,
ride.
is a beast,

bo.--s

Let 'im spin and tl"P like a era ay
top,

That- ho

kaint quitw

liiuise'f.

brc&

is

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

oiir.iw

I.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office, Ros.vrll, New Mexico.
2,

hereby jivrti tlij.1

ifiiro

'.i

S.

Department of the Interior, t'iiitMl
States Land Offiec, Roswell, Now
Uctubci-

o,

.

tiianih

S.

Notice

Is

,

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

Five-yea-

Cow-uill-

EELEY&MclNTIRE

Claimant names as witnesses:

Mexlwi,

T. C. TILLOTSON,

M. Shields,

Horiicc

O. Mills,and Dnil C,

Snviw,

Jntnes

Register.
Novunbfr

.

Cook on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

Five-yea-

Ni--

-

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

4- -n,

1

frv---

ir

tin t.

bcrcby ilvcti Unit Kichnrd M.
era, cf lloute :i, ICii.la, Ni w !c'c, who, mi Smith, of lbiiiz. Now Mexico, w lio. nil Novrm
November-.'"I1NV, ma.l- liomcslfM'l cut i y. Serial
tier 1:1, 9 HI, in ule honiosicud entry. Scilul
Section I, Tn.vn'lilp
Nn.mi.'ilD, fur I.in
No. nil l.ll, for the Southwest !'. of Section I:
fi
inlli, lianv 3 J PK"'. N. M. I'. Meridian. ha
and on March :!!. I9P, niaih? iidd. cnl rv. Sci inl
Med notice of Intention to make Final
No. P222.V'!, for the sontheiisl H. Section I
Pninf, to rstabll'h claim, to Dm lan'.l ahnvi"
Township 7 south, liiinco :!0 enst, N. M. 1.
tipfcir W. T. t'owlll, t". S. 'nmrnllin
Meridian, hasiilcd noiicc of Internum to mnltc
on thf I 'inn
Proof, to estnblhn claim to
f r, at his nfHi'f? In Kpnm,
.
H ill ily of Dtvrmlier. till I.
the hind nbovc described, before V T.
V, S. Commissioner, nt hisotlicc In Knn:i
Clalninnt naturs aa wltnogsra:
II. Mo- New Mexico, or. t lie lMh dny or
.lamrx l lnlili, Jolm A, lioiri'if, .lame
Arthur, anil Calvin P.Vatton, all of Kpiina, Now 1911.
Noll,-,.--

-

-

0222::l

011491

Washington, D. C.

V. Flora. Marion
nil of llonz, New

Mexico.

T. C. T1LLOTSON,

oti(

Register.

for rrnricATiox.

i:

November

.

Non coal land.

Department

ot the Interior,

V.

Cow-(11-

C S. Cfiinmissioner, in bis ofilce at ICcnnr,
NewMeilco, on the th dny of Jnnuniy, 191;.'.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William H, Cooper, Charles V. Ayers
C.eorne T. I.itlletleld and Henry T, Jones, all
of Keuna, New Alexieo.

r

24Peceinber

01I('K

01

Offie

ico, November 7, 1911.
Notice is hereby ifiven that Hcnjiimin F.
Little, of llonz, Now Mexico, who, on Anirust
29, 1910, mndc homestead entry, Serial number
02:1220, for Lots I mil 2 and the south j of the
northeast (, Sectio.l ". Towrship 7 south.
Iinnu'e29 east, N. M. 1". MciUiiiin. bus tiled
notice of intention to mnUe Fl in:ciinmulntlon
Proof, to esliiblish eiiii'.n, to the luml above
before II, P. Lively, U.S. Commissioner, at his office in F.lhir.s, New Mexi
f:i the
19th day of December, 1911.
.

S&$i&y

D;in C. SnviitfO.

Lju

and llminti

I!. Ilobcils-m-

11::

Lee, all or llonz.

T. C.

mP'
ff
r'

M

ion
Nvw

S.

NOTICE

TILLOTSON.
Repisler.

liloce

.

02IS01

S.

,JMM'

i'

l.'.w Vertt

NOTICE

0171)44

cf the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
Department

IT.

Five-yea-

!

Five-yea-

1911.

Ijind

Office at Itoswell, New Mexico,
Noveaiber 13, III).
Notice Is herewy riven taat David C. Rogers,
of Keaua. New Mexico, who, on December 10,
1(08, made homestead entry, Serial No, 0II"4T.
fortae aortbeast (, Section 1:1, Township
nutb. Range 31 east, N.M. V. Meridian, has
lied oajtlce of Intention to ma lie Final rive-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land a
bove described before Tf. T. Cowclll, U. S,
Cwmoiiesloner, at his ofBce in Kenna, New
Mexico, on the 23rd day of December, 1911.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Uvsell W. Smith, Boyd P. Smith, John V.
Jones, and John A. Beavers, all of Kenna,
New Mexico,
T. C. T1LTX)TS0N,

Register.
Ncvetuber

If you are Proving up

on

Claimant names as witnesses:

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
111

Department of the Interior,
Iiand Office at Roswell. N. M.

S.

November i:i, 1911.
,
Notice is hereby u'iven that Fannie A.
Mexico,
who,
Ker.nn,
on
New
Decern
fif
tier 10, ia.it'), inaue homestead entry. Serial No.
HIMI9, for the nor'.hwest
Seetltin 19. Township 8 south. Hnnee:l1 east, N. M, P. Meridian,
has tiled Ltttiee of iutentien to nuihe Final
Proof, to eslubllsh claim to tbe land
above described, before V. T. Cowxill U, S.
Commissioner, at his ofllce in Kenna. New
Mexico, on thc2:trd duyof Deceniber 1911.
P.otf-ers-

V.

Mexleo, November Id. 1911,
Not ice is hereby uiven that Mody U. Gandy,
o' Kennn, New Mexico, who, on October 1,
19.10, made homestead entry,
Seriul No. 036S0,
for the northeast w of Section
Township 4,
south. Ilanpc 29 cast, N. M. P. Meridian, baa
file notice of intention to make Final Five
year lroof, to establish claim to the laud
described, before W.T. CowgUl, U. S.
Commissioner, in his offce at Kenna, New
Mexleo, on the 8th day of January, 1919,
I

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles W. AyerF. Henry T. Jones. Georce
T, Littleituld, and Jason H . Gaudy, all of
New Mexico.

a

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Reg-iste-

November

2I

Dcccmber

NOTICE

B.

29.

FOR PUBLICATION.
COSSM

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

No.

(MOWS

r

li

your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
Claimant names as witnesses:
James F, Hopkins, Joe D. Slaclt, Loman I
paper, and if there are any er- WANTED O00J IIoisi.KctiMNc
Peach, and John W. Pounds, all of Uoute 3
rors notify this office promptly
requires the services of a representF.lida, New Mexico.
and they will be corrected.
ative in Kenna, New Mexico, to look
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Homesteaders are advised t luit after suhscription renewals and to extend
Register.
it costs $G.OO more to mako five circulation by special methods which have October 2i' November 24.
y ar proof on ICO acres than it proved unusually successful. Salary arid
dees to maka commutation commission. Previous experience
Whole time
proof, and $12.00 -- &ior on 320.
but not essential.
Japanese Waterproof Paper.
Light but strong waterproof paper
time. Addresx with reference, J. F,
The reason fortius will be exsuccessfully imitates leather and
plained by tle officer before Fairbanks, Good H'uiekeepiag 'agaiinv. jthat
Rubber is made in Japau from
Btwrs,
whom yipu rnase proof,
TSI Firtti AtM New VoTk.Oy.
Mag-azik-

FOR PUBLICATION.

Register.
November iKlecember

Department of the Interior, U.S. Lund
Office at Itoswell, New Mexico,
October 1, 1911.
Notice is hereby alien that Randoll P.
Wilson, of Route 3. Elida, New Mexico, w ho,
on Auirust 2", lfaiO. made Homestead Kntry,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Serial No. 010895, for Southwest li. Section 13,
Uysell W. Smith. Hoyd V. Smith. John F. Township (J South, Panu'e ;tj Knst. N. M, P.
Jones, and John A. Heavers, all of Kenna, Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to miiue
New Mexico.
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
it above described, before W.
claim to the
C. TILLOTSON,
T.
i
T. Cowirill, United States Conimliisioner. In
Register.
his office, at Kenna, New Mexico, on the ::sih
November 17 December 22.
day of November, 1911,

Five-yea-

C:.

Non coal land.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort. Sumner, New

Cf.

U.

!?i:;J

K-n-

Flora, Marion
M. Smith. Horace
Mills, and Dan C, Savaue, all of llonz. New
Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Richard

.Mia

,V11

03660

S.

' October 27, 1811.
Notice is hereby u'iven that James M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Shields, of Hoax. New Mexico, who, 011 DecemJames O. HecUs. Louis N. Todd, define V
ber IS 1900, made homestead entry. Serial No,
Cooper, and Benjamin L. Cooper, all of Klliini
012. for the northwest !4, Section 17, and on
New Xtexioo.
May 10. 1909, made add. entry. Serial No,
c. TiLuyrsox,
017914. for the east M of the northwest U, luid
Claimant names as witnesses:
of the northeast .'' of Section If,
Reelster.
north
Jasper
N. Fow ler. James A. Lee, James A. Township 7 south, Kantie 110 east, N. M. P.
14.
Decernher
Neely, and fleorire S, Snenthen, all of Julson. Meridian, 1ms tiled notice of intention lomahe
New Mexico,
r
Proof, to establish claim to
Final
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
tbe land above described, before W.T. Cow
0I1SK7
RT'Sistcr.
trill, 1". S. Commissioner, nt bisorllee in Kennn
)ec ember 22.
Department of the Interior, U. S. November
New Mexico on the istli day of December,

t.

lit A

v&B.igi

in

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

'

ff,

Tlie Union Mebffie Cartridge Comply,
ihe Kerainjten Anas Cjr.psiir

012

3,'S

'4.pfW'
''VA'i';iVti

'

ff8Z$$
yMiy

nortl-wes-

mmi&A

the field or at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridg? s are
essin'.ial to the surest results. Straight shooting,
hard hitting, sure fire.
UMC .22
short, .22 lo.ig and .22 long rifle cartridges tcan be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of cny
calibre made.
larfets bent tret.

V3

FOlt PUBLICATION.

November II, 1911.
Notice Is hereby triven thai Thomas H
Deatheraife, of Judson New Mexico, w ho, on
December 27. lO, made homestead entry,
No. 1041, for the northeast '4. Section
7, andon February SI. 1910,
made add. homet
stead entry, Serial No. ti21fnl. for the
hi. Section 8. Township 6 south, Itanire
east, N. M. P.Merldian, has tiled notico of inr
Proof, to
tention tomnlte Final
establish claim to the lard above described,
before V. T, Cowi;tl, V S. Cfinnei.isloner, 11!
his offlcein Kenna, New .Mexico, tin the2fth
day of December, 1911.

Re

REMINGTON .22

Whether you are shooting

is.

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, !X. M.,

-

for target shooting, tor crows, haw I.s, squirrels and
other email game of the keener sort.

HI.
U.

80

vt

'fyti? pealer. Hammcrlcss, Solid Breech, bj?t
to exactly llic same high standard cf cualitv
as the Lis game REMINGTON Rept-rr- , "t,Yu

PUBLICATION.

Hoawell,

popu'ar i:'ea
ij tliat it is n
22 ca,''jrc
sparrow gun a pLyt'.iina for t'..;

PZ&'tw NotIlitlcboylhe

Claimant names as witnesses:

39.

of tbe Interior,

at

yhY

Mexico,

New Mexico,
December 2, 19H
Notice is hereby ciren that Robert E. Lee,
ofKlklns, New Mexico, who, on rebruary 11,
117, made homestead entrj. Serial No, 011915,
for I.ols.1 ar.d : and theeiist !4 of the southwest M SetMion T, Township 7 south, Itnn::e S9
east. N, M. 1'. Meridian. hBsllled notice of Intention to make Klnal Commutation Proof, to
alablish claim to the land nhove described,
before II. P. Lively, IT. S. Commissioner, at
in Klkins, New Mexico, on the loth
lay of January, 1912.
ind

02:1220

November
FOR

Department
I--

FOlt PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex-

O. Mliis,

AUTIIfU E. CfUUKX,
Kegiatoi.
Noveuilx--

NOTICE

S.

Lad Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexleo, November If, '911.
Notloe li lieretiy diven that ,1nson T. (5nt!y,
of Kenna. Xew Mexico, who, on September
t9, 190. made homesteml entry Serial No.
(.1812. for the southeast 14. Section
oml on
Atiitnst 26. WIl. niaile Ailil. Ill:, entry. No.
iXiflii, ftir Southwell H. of siiirt Section
Township 4 south. Itanire 29 east. X. M. 1.
Meritlian, has filed notic uf intention to nmUe
Klnal Kie year Trotff, to establish plnim to
the land atioTe described, before V. T.

e

desire-abl- e

vegu-tabl-

Department
Land Office,

of the Interior, U. S.
Roswell, New Mexico,

October 111, 1911.
Notice is hereby Riven that Klwood Moore,
(A Soldier.) of.F.lkins, New Mexico, who, on
March 26, 1907, made homestead entry, Serial
No. 0122f0, for the east H of the northeast Ji,
and the east hi of the southeast H. ot Seetina
5, Township "south, IUnare 9S east, N. M.
P.
Meridian, boa Ille 1 notice of intentioa to make
Final
Proof, to establish alsim to
the hind above described before II, P, Lively,
V. S. Commissioner, st his offlre is Klkins,
New Mexico, on the 12th dsy of December,
Five-yea-

r

'

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Georire C. Cooper, llenjamin L. Cooper,
Henry F, Hyman, and Oscar D. Morrison, all
of Klkins, New Mexico.

T. C.
November

TILLOTSON.
Register.

I.

Opportunity far All.
"Tour own baby, if you bav
advertised the eaterprlslaj ybbi
rapher,' "can b cnlarge4. tlnt4 Mil
framed for $9.73 par 1omb," Mstra-- 1
polltan Magazine.

.,

